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There Is at least one judge In XMH 
Baa City who know* hi» bird*. 

First off. they brought t blstckhird 
tote court on tbe chaise of chicken 
stealing. 

"Wlnl made you stead tbat chlcfr 
ent" demanded tin learned Jndjfc 
"Wiis It because you were really hun
gry r* 

•NT*, suh." replied the blackbird, "AS 
caln't- uy a* I was bonery. An dona 
stole dat chicken fo'»lark." ^ 

"There ts no resemblance whatever," 
snapped the judge and - meted out a 
ten-day sentence -wrim the advice that 
the darky spend It reading » bird hook. 

OBITUARY 

Repair* for 
Eyeglasses 

If you break the lenses or 
frames of your glasses, send or ] 
bring the broken parte to us. 
Accurate repair service prompt
ly done in our own sliops. 

E.E,Baus(MSonCo, 
Optometrist* 
Two Store*: 

SsflAIKST.B. Phone: Main 3814 
THE 8AGAMOBH 

<X«S Bast Ave.) Stone 6077 

Two Priests Aure Shot 
In Vera Cruz Church 

Mrs, Mary J. Thaney died Satur? 
day morning at her btjrae, 119 Ho-
bart Street, after an illness of sev
eral year*. Her death, was not unex
pected, as she iuad suffered long and 
continuously. She bore her. illness 
with unusual fortitude and., with 
good patience, and to the last was 
solicitous for those around her. 
"Well beloved, sh«e will be remembered, 
with affection bar all who were near 
and dear to her-. 

Mrs. Thaney is survived;, by two 
daughters and t ime sons, the Misses 
JSlla M. arid Florence W, Thaney; 
James H.. Frank L. and Elmer T. 
Thaney, all' of Rochester. Her fa-
neral was held from her home on 
Tuesday morning at 8:30 o'clock and 
at 9 o'clock in St. Augustine's 
Church. The aeervlcefs were attended 
by many frien«3s, and' there were 
many floral tributes and mass cards, 
evidences of the love and esteem in 
which she was fcaeld by her friends. 

The Rev; John J. Burke, assistant 
a t St. Ambrose'* Chureh, was cele
brant of the solemn high requiem 
mass for Mrs. Tkianoy, with the Rev. 
John H. O'Brieta a> deacon and the 
Rev. Thomas F"_ Brennan as sub-
deaon. Father O'llrlen pronounced 
final abBolutlon ait the. grave, in Holy 
Sepulcher Cemetery, assisted by 
Pathor Burke. 

Bearers were Eugene Minges. 
Lreonard O'Conmell, Thomas Strong, 
Frank Callalmrt, Watler Dorachel 
and William Mai-phy. 

Items of Interest from 

ftt'AM; 

SINDEN'S 
Furniture, Pillow and 

% Cuihion Shop 
418 Brown Street 

Genesee 54X2 
Makers of spholswedt fnmltnre, 
plUowi and esaluons. Also do 
all kinds of high-class upholster. 
ins, repairing, retniaiilng, e a » 
Ins* etc. 
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Ge«rge P, Bcrfeyin 
Public Accountant 

Auditor — Taj.Prtjhleina — 
Inventories 

Personal Service 
Competent Book-keepers for re
lief and temporary work on 
abort notice. A phone call will 
be appreciated. 
116 POWERS BUILDING 

Phone Main I3tt—Glnwd 495 
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Fromm Bros. 
QUALITY 
SAUSAGE 

AMD 

MEAT PRODUCTS 
Ask Your Dealer 

D O Y O t J W R I T E 
SHOW CARDS and SIGNS? 

We Have tfae Supplies Ton 
Ibequlre 

Show-Card B-oardB. 8how-Card 
Colors. Japan Colors. Johnston's 
Sno^ White,' Silver-Glaus Tinsel, 
Colored MetaJHcs, W i n d o w 
Papers, Sign JPapors and Cloth, 
Dull Oil Cloth. Sign Kits. Alum
inum Kits, Ali»milium Lyvf. Gold 
Leaf. 

Drawlet Peas, Speedball Pons. 
Automatic Lettering Pons. Hlg-
gins' Inks. Speedball Inks in black 
and colors. Drastics. Air Brushes, 
The Cutawl, E*c, Etc. 

Only 10*0 a package 

Birnrd,P»r1erS Ktiiigtii 
I, 11 , IS ROWTH WATSEB ST. 

Store Closes Saturday at X P. M. 
During JoUy Midi August 

HOLTHUS CATERERS 
Weddings, 01—riskss. Bauqaets, Bridg* Parts**, ftoeepttOM 

MOfflBO* M l *S57 BsWTOSt ST. 

W. WOJTCZAK 
Basked Goods with Home-Likes Flavor 

Baked is dees, gstnltary. Modern Orena Kverytanlag Up-to-Oete 
Weddinge, Beeeptloiw, Pardee, etc., Sosppiied 

Deliveries to AH Parte of City 
SWO SCtTMOM AVBE. sTOHI SUST 

Monsigiior Pascual DIa«, arcb-
bishop of Mexico, when notified at 
Mexico City of the violence in Vera 
Crux today, said: ~ -. - - -

"That ts tho soart of thing that 
leads to tntermloable trouble and 
grief. God help us. What are we in 
for now?" 

Heavy guards Itave been thrown,' 
about the Governor's palace in Ja-
lapa. since the attack upon, him, and 
day and night he i s under their pro
tection. No one can enter or leave 
the palace without a pass. 

Papal N'imcio Speaks 
The Apostolic Delegate, Arch

bishop Floren, made the following 
statement: 

"We do not waat tbtake" reaponsl-* 
billty and order th« priests to stay 
when Uvea are endangered. Wo 
therefore are loavfeng It for each In
dividual priest lff-yolvcd to decide. 
Probably many of them, unwilling to 
leave their people, will go into biding 
and attempt to minister to the people 
in secret. 

"The Church gfmvely laments yes
terday's'occurrences In Vera Crux 
and Jalapa. Wo are doing all we can 
to keep the poople -qulot and havo re 
peatedly cautioned and ordered our 
people to retrain from rising up in 
arms. 

"Armed reslstanvce la agralnst the 
spirit of Christianity and the 
Church. It Is aga&rat Christian doc
trine." 

Bishop Sends Protest 
Bishop Gulmir, in a lengthy tele

gram to Governor Tejeda. protested 
against the killing of Father A.coBta. 
The Bishop said he would gladly for
feit his life to Govesrnor Tejeda if the 
Governor in exchango would "leave 
the Catholic people to the exercise 
of their religion ajod not spill any 
blood of my prleita." 

"As a consequence of tbo conduct 
of the state government of Vera 
Cms." the .Bishop telographed Presi
dent Ortlst Ruhlo, "in the presenco of 
thousands of children, two of my 
priests were murdered within the 
Church of Aaconslon when complying 
with the sacred mlnlitry of teaching 
the catechism to tnfants." 

He, called: on the- President-to>-"fre« 
niy priests and ttxo piople of Vera 
Cruz from such ssavage outrages by 
adopting a radical remedy, which 
civilization domands." 

Uovernor Tejeda Decant 
Meanwhile, Uovernor Tejeda. said 

"the clergy Is mistaken if. it thinks 
it can make mo deslnl from my ef
forts in behalf of tho onlightemnont 
of the pooplo by senillng agents to 
assassinate me," 

Guards Were .Not UUven 
rather Rafael, Rosas, who-escaped 

death in Jalapa last Saturday. Is in 
Mexico City now. Ho said tho au
thorities had been asked for guards 
to protect the chus-chei, but that tbe 
guards were not grained, and that 
the churches of La Asuncion aad Ls« 
Pasora were now tm tho care of local 
representativM of tlio Ministry ^of; 
Finance as tho property of the na
tion. 

Telegrams from the city of Vera 
Crux reorpted a crash Monday night 
botwean realdontt* imd pollco in 
which two ofllclalas and the polico 
were stoned by a crowd when they 
attempted to arnest a man wbb 
shouted 'Viva Cristo Rey" (Long 
live Christ tho King). 

In Mexico City 
A spirit of kceo resentment was 

felt hero when It became known that 
on Monday night the Crramber of 
Deputies in Mexico City went on 
record as strongly in favor of Gov 
ernor Tojeda's legislation restricting 
the number of priests, thus confirm
ing the action talcen by the Vera 
Crur State Logaslature. Deputy 
Manuel Jasso euvloglied Governor. 
Tejeda, accused tbe "church dlgni 
taries" of being nespoiisible for the 
wave of crime in Vera Crur. and 
threatened "reprlsmls ten for one." 

The population of ihe city of Jfa-
lapa, and indeed o f the whole State 
of Vera Crui, Is fcn an uproar over 
the murder of Father Acosta, tbe 
'shooting, of Fathenr' tarido, and the 
commission of this dastardly crime 
in the presence oS so many little 
children In the charch In Jalapa. 

Sisters of The Poor 
Show Grreat Heroism 

National Conycntion of 
return 
o'clock 

kess. Chaxlea Jpt 8h«y will 
to tb*» air Tia WBAM " 
Sunday »ft«nnwn. 
after a protract©* abaence. He Will 
ihiuBurate. t*« n«*r aeries of St, Pat-
rtck'* Cathedral Hours with a talk-
on '"Fh«'VtrtU* ot'JReligiloh." This 
will feie the «rtt$***uifib«r oteoin-
prehemsive broa4ca«U dealing with 
the Holy Sacrifioe of the Maai. 

DUnectors ?t*W» CathbUft Hour, 
heard each •SMtdlfey' OTwr th« NBC^ 
WBEN, Bu-HWo. s:iHtirork annottnee 
ths return *• tli*-H<l!b roatruw of 
three ,ot Its ovtstaajfttiRt speakers, en
gaged for late ttt#Bter, faU and win
ter s^raress«St,~^»*f *w th# Rev, 
John A. MeClor*ĵ *». J,* U*turw ind 

G ouncil of C^olicWfiHr 
Will" Be m Important ^ f ^ t | | ^ ^ ^ | p 

President of Great Organization and Executive Se<;r«-. 

.' , vention JkMk and O u ^ ^ ^ ^ W o i f e ^ j 

Th* annuml convention or ihe Na
tional Counesil of Catholic llstoj to b* 
held in Roc»»«»tw ou Q«tob*rll, 1* 
and 13, pr»mlne» to bt on* ot th» 

the Rev. Jauaw M. ftttlls, C. 8, P., 
edtlor ot the \da>thpllc World, New 
York, and the. »«*. r*r. Puitort » . 
Sheen, profesibr bt the philosophy of 
religion at tais Catholic University of 
America, Waihtagton, X>.. -Ci .f»ih« 
McClorey, dlioussing the Parables 
and modern religious and social con
ditions, will bs heard in a nerles 
from August S to Oetober 11. Father 
GiUis. outlining Chtjsfs Influence .in
activities of mankind, will eondiict m 
scries botween October 18 and De
cember 8l0._ _Br, ^heen, observing:, 
the manifestations of Christ in the 
world today, wll Ispwk in a series 
beginning December XI and con
cluding Easter Sunday. March ST. 
This information wHs fuYniahod by 
the Fubllcity Buntii of WHAM. 

moat inrpdrtauM, 66iW#mTOI-6lf~«W'hwr'tr^,f**? *t*-Tif^«t^»»*h<ii|a% 
about th# Natlbaal CtoWMli of Cattf11 

u« men, m pi*t»het^ *» »nr*i" ' 
y*»r, Walter T. Johnstou, national 

^ ^ i f t b ^ T j a l e ^ ? ^ ^ 

President HOOVSTT spiking from 
his Rapldan Camp, will addreis the 
Y. M. C. -A. World Conferoiici lb 
Cleveland, Ohio, Satutaay .August-8» 
in an international,broade'ut sched
uled through WHAM and an NBC 
network frowi t te. 1:30 p. W. Tha 
Rt. Bon, Richard Viî oent, Bennett, 
premier ot Canada, may address the 
group during the aame broadcast, 
speaking from either Ottawa or To
ronto. He has not replied definitely 
to the invitation. . 

Mettrtv Johnabn a»*d JOoUe wr#̂  
wptioiifciacy 6>p*hl« ^«ea-^4|if 

ecutive ieccetsJry, spent frWay and 
Saturday hetre last week plannlnc the 
datails ot *he convention and out
lining the -work tnat *Hl his taken 
ur>- They Aad several conferences 
with the local committee and with 
the Rt, Rem John Praneli O'Bern, 
B.r>„ BUho» ojf Rochteter, Wd tbe 
Uev. heo C. Mooney, who repre-
seated the Bishop when the latter 
waa uiiahle tft be pre*«« at the, «ott» 
fereuces. 

**We are delighted t«j haVt the op
portunity o * bringing th« e>ttT«8-
lion to Roernester," Mr, Johniwu mid, 
"and we look for one of lite busleet 
and best cc*nvenUou«.we have erer" 
ha«," 

Present a t tbe conference* plan
ning the convention were Messrs. 
Jobnsou a'utl Dolle, Blahop O'Hern, 
Father Moo»atey. and tho following 
committee lm charge ot convention 
arrangement*: Frederick J. Kixt 
chairman; Cyril J. Statt, John A, 
Boyle. PatrVck A, l>wy«r, Fr»4 J\ 
Magill and "William M. Smith, 

The heatfjq,uarters of the conven
tion will b» at the Sagamore Hotel. 
where Manavger Harry .P. Somervlll* 
will look alter every uecesaary de-
taU for th»- delsgatee and their 
friends. TJae bu«in«M seeslona will 
b« held In c h s Columbus Building, 
which Mesaxs. Johnson and EK>lls 

A string ensemble composed of 
memoen ot Uie_BJi«liesjtfijr CivlcOr-
chestra, having Just completed a 
montb of concert appearances at An
bury Park, will ba heard again oven 
the NBOWJZ ne^wbrk In the Strom-
borg-Carlson Program from the 
studios of WHAM at" 7:30 Monday 
night. August 3rd. Frederick Reln-
slch, a graduate of.tn* Vienna Con
servatory and a native Viennese, will 
conduct the group lrl Gounod's over
ture "Mlreaile," -thei fantasy from 
"Herodla8, 'by Mjsfrtnat, Lehar*s 
wait* t!0ypsry Love," aove'r Dream.*' 
by von Dion and SrJetatia's "Krom 
the lTielde of HoneMa." 

* * • . - * 

DO YOU SLEEP WELL? 
Have your old Mattress, Bedsprhigs aad Pillows sSBNOiVATBD or 
BS-MABE by Rodaessei'a Most KeBrtle Sxperts. 

We Retail Mattresses and Bedsprings at a Gsreat Senrfag. 
94 Hoars' fSerric** by reqftseet We OaU sad Desaver Asaywaeere. 

Our Special Kopak Silk Flow Mattr-ew, $12^5 
•3ENESE8 BEDDING GO. 

SOUTH AVSKTJl MCAJM «Tr«. 

A Pleasing Gift 
To Others 

AsWeHAsFor 

Yourself 

By Sutocribinp; To 

T b e 

CATHWC CCHMEJR & J©^̂ R l̂AL 

OWtt^IAL DIOCESAN PAPER 

Fitting For i\ny Catholic Hornie . 

': i\ 

(Continued from Page One) 
A crowd of 20,000 people gatb 

ered at the home, and hundreds of 
autos, taxis and ambulances were 
pressed Into service to carry the 
burned and injured;, aged to all hos
pitals in the city. ' 

trapped by the smoke and flames,, 
many of the aged crept to the chapel 
on the first floor, and died, "there*-
their beads In their feeble old hands, 
the cross held to naany a lip. 

The Home lis Darkness ^ 
The Are started in the basement, 

and the electric lights were out of 
commission from the start, adding 
the terror of darkness to tne horror 
of smoke and flames. The building 
was a four-story one,, part of it more 
than 80 years old. 

A wronderful spirit of faith and of 
helpfulness was evidenced all 
through the terror of the fire, the 
stronger helped th« weaker. Old 
.men and women radlied around the 
nuns. Firemen, bizrsting into the 
home, found three nuns leading 
nearly SO aged froia the top floor 
through smoke-flll/ed corridors to 
satety. Many were carried down 
fire escapes; otherss- down ladders'.: 
and; some jumped Into the life nets, 
held far below theirs. Some crawlerl 
under their beds, and died there. No 
matter what the tisrror, nearly i l l 
were found praying. Some went 
back into their rooms to get their 
beads. 

"iQod protect me in the hour of 
my death," a blind woiiian was pray
ing, with the flames around 'her and 
her coithlhg oh fire, as firemen .ret-
cued her. tter voices was strong *n& 
firm. 

Httnwn Oiislni 
Human chains were formed on. t!i* 

fire escapes, and old men ,gd 
women were passed - Iron oca* t • «|>-
other, some wKh their dogbee bv •• 
ing. Hardly an tnnaatl eseaesa A 
jury frosi fire, imoate or e t k e r . ^ . 
Not a nan left Wr p«st astU w stored 
oat, aad U isMir nmmmrwifim. 

W ***** *"***• mZtX 

PERSONALS 
1 <#'••." 

pronounced one of th« nnest and Kritf^J u ^ v » ^ . u . —^ 
moat complej-te InstltuUmMifitJlliA. 4 ^ J , ' S ^ i - S ^ i a S n S s s » 
In Amerk»-^-"a building that • r s r l r H * * * 1 ? ^ ? J ^ T f r ^ S S S 
body In Kocheeter should be proud 
of, glad of, sand attxlous to help make 
It a great sweceu," Mr, Dolle said 

"It Is ldeaal for a great convention 
of this klnau" Mr. J-ohnson .said, and 
in few OitlMs in America do we find 
conveniences* anywheres equal to 
these that a,walt lis in thia bulMUag." 

Among thve topics for dlKUssioa at 
the eonvejantion, Bishop O'Hern 
stated, the Pope'* recent encyclical 
on labor *ondl(ions will hava a 
prominent -place. Member ot «if 
local committee-took up the Rochee-
tor unemployment relief plan with 
t)te national officers and, as a result, 
it wai agre-ed that it should net ex-

~* MS>W Uttftt^-'tfl^^f-

s s ^ s M s l BSB«»JejBBe. S ja t jass " 

lay mtealonary sir» ot lh» 

Church, They are especially proud 
0t the resulls of tin* **»tlo**vl tjatho-
11? Radio Houjt «ppniorad and 
dltecUd by the Council, and erodtw 
tlve already of a n Ineaiculavhle 
amount o t good tor the Chureh and 
tor the Catholic people of Awerlea, 

i«W ik^^tteiMtl ^ « a « l l ¥ * f v « 
does Mother thing, this alone Juttl-
fle« Its axletence." latr, JJolle A<h 
elated He hae-M4 snueh t o db with 
(he details bt this gfrsat undertsk* 
I-g, and it i« amasiaig to l»eer %W 
till bt tbe> reeultd thstu far obtained. 

Messrs. Johhnos and Doll* ti l l W 
turn (o Roeheetsr *g«ain Prtor te t>* 
wnvtlntlon end cheek up ba the work 
and arrangements of the. loeal eoa»-
rulttee, I t Is «p*«te* that more than 
$,000 men will kttasid this wnrea, 
tlon, And that many bi|h jpreWee e( 
the Church will be. preeeat, an well 
w many soted Uynaten 
esusiiaseiuitliei— **if*immm*m*mmimit*0<mmm*m&>»*'*m& 

orgattluUon bt a eoensABsity wkieb 
later beeame atSlUted w)U» (he ait* 
tent «t Charity ot » t Vlaeesi 4e 
fault founded in the ilxtsenih ,ee«' 
tury, A habit w u -avdOfte*. aid' she 
made he* vows In private b*fere 
Archbishop Qarro|i . o( Baltlna 
Kvert Uert to salar»ei the work" 

a»e went i 

more bnildlnn were eoattraeted tor 
school week,>««• avstdBoasli, 

tinder Iter direeUow the keblts ot 
the Bisters of ChealHty sMKaiste a 
familiar alikt ia 1114 |» tke etreets 
ot Philadelphia, Baltisnere a M X i f 
York, l a Phlladelpklsv it **o»t this 
time the laAUgeravUi !Uie Srst 
Catholle orphan aeybsnt l a A'loertee, 
aad le 1111 oaeaeel the Srst free 
jjarochlal school la >»of,Ts>fkt Jlhe 
worked early and late, (broagh Win* 

l a - ? s W S f a t l t ' ^ S ^ t e e a 
poor, and the siekf inertly oefore 
her i«»tk on Jan. 4, i « l l , arke-wfetei 
"I a*e nothtn* l a thta *ortd b|tt the 
blue iky and the altars> All the rest 

ssBsss*UsB»«Bsa * >^Ksy e n s e a e a e s t . 

1 4 

Miss Mary -IxiVissej O'Reilly of 
Nortb -Ooodman- 8Heet enteftalned 
at luncheon Thursday ,lut week a t 
the Century Club In honor of Miss 
Dorothy H . WarvhV"of Unlirerelty 
Avenue, who marriage to John Mac-
Nalr Whitbeolt. of ItprMmouih Ter
race will tako place August 5th. 

The marriage, ot Miss Kathorlne 
Gertrude I^ove' ot 'Oooaman' Btreet, 
daughter of Willlsm P. Love of 
Westminster Road, to Warren W. 
Collamor, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George R. Collamer of Hilton, will 
take place at noon on Aug. 6, at tbe 
home of Miss Love's Aunt, Miss Min
nie Dunn of A North Goodman Street. 
Miss Love will nave as her mild of 
heaer Miss Hlldegard* Vari Hofenof 
Chiil Avenore and Mr. Collamer w»l 
have Theodore Zornqw ot Plltsford 
for best man; there will be no other 
attendants. Only the xewttves and 
intimate friends of the families will 
be present. 

Mrs. Robert J. Meredith ot Stem 
Ellyn Way entertained at luncheon 
and bridge Thursday,, last week a t 
Cralg-Hlli. * ----- "-->-- -

Miss Lucille Mooney of Plymouth 
Avenue entertained at breakfast Sun
day a t Droadlawn In Honor of Miss 
Helen Doyle of Warwick Avenue, 
whose marriage to Arthur X Doyle 
will take place Aug. 15. 

Maxwell 
AnnuallRe*anion 

Hek at Fairport 
Fafrport, July aiv-^TBe sixth an

nual reunion ot the deseendanls of 
Hugh and Ajin Maxwell of Maeedon 
was held last Sunday, July 38th, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Frederick 
Sweeney, Fairport. A Jue chicken 
dinner- was served on the lawn to 40 
members of the famlljfA the R«r. 
Dr. George F\ Kettell, pastor of the 
church at Maeedon, Was a guest or 
honor. „ The be»t of t*oad-f»liowiihlp 
prevailed^ and the dinner was a joy 
to ail. A rising vote of thanks was 
given t o the host and nosteei for 
their jgenerott hospitality. , 

A socUl time followed the dinner, 
and It gave* genuine ' pelasure to 
every person In attendance. The' 
event was voted one of themost de
lightful ever h«d by th# farnlly. 

the flames and failing timbers around 
them, they worked^ and worked snUl 
hope was gone. 

The entire home was swept by 
flames, and It was nearly midnight 
when t b e firemen got eMptrol ot the 
raging furnace. By them the tragedy 
was eonaplete. and sorrow" and sym
pathy bid taken the place of aa-
gulih iand terror. 

. . * i- . . . . . 4-- . . , . . • . . *• to plainly not i * be loekei at,1 

». loTuin»oo, 'Meose^Ad»te^^ »m ^ p * * * * ^ * - .Wi 

UossallOrfun-eU of CathoJItf .Ifeetr^m- -flWKr^lW wmfm^WmmtiW^m 
1M4, and Me hopes to hare Admiral fr#«t>«»**«* aW«^^wwaJ*rrsll! 
Benson pressent at ,the convention In.*- - - — ..:-...' 
Rochester, Admiral Sensed oame 
here In 1023 to open the great mem
bership andt financial campaigns of 
the RooheiMr Knights of Columbus, 
but. he baa anot been in the city sines 

Mother Seton May 
Become First Native-Borft 

Saint of America 
(Continued from Page One) 

stranger In the house ot my God aad 
the accumulated sorrow* that bid 
separated rote from it." 

Reiturai to New York 

After six months In Italy itrs. Se
ton returned to her New York home, 
bo* to a home sadly changed. She 
found her aslster-ln-law and dearest 
childhood companion dying of tuber
culosis. Blue was without money and 
fownd it diCncult to provide for her 
children. Brut ehe had found solace 
In the Church that she resolved to 
make her own. On Ash Wednesday 
of 1805 ihe mado a formal adjuration 
of Protestantism and was received' 
Into old St, l?eters Church--* church 
since replaced by a new building. 

The last IS years of her life 
were given over to good works'. Con
cerned over the education of her 
own children, she opened a email 
private school for girl* where they 
were taught French, Italian, needle
work and t h e piano. The school 
was hot a ssuceess, but undismayed 
she went t o Maryland where with 
the help of strong Catholic friends 
she started *ne school for poor chil
dren whieh Tvas the basis for the 
present parochial school system In 
America. 

Founeig a CoMsBualtr 
TW«i poptiEatrtty of JCIIwbeth geteo 

and ihe sueeeii «t her work at JBm* 
mltsburg. M«l., finally resulted in the 

NOW BOOKING 

RESERVATIONS 
Fejer.'Otw.li'irtr- •' ' • -

' '•.Makes^aftfe-M?' "•': 

849 JAY ST. 
jfestr Asses 

j$rtm^JLiihiu 
AfammTU Bftu, Bitmut Omly TM 

FIIM* l»grtlir*ti Arc •:*y*t,# ' ".'" 

In her work of sanctifying souls* and 
the order -she foended here is earry-
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